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Philo-Celts.
Now that the elections are over and 

the excitement generated by them has 
subsided, Philo-Celts will go to work 
in earnest to pull up for the lost time 
caused by the occupation of the hall 
by the campaign Committee.

The first business on hand now is 
an effort to clear off the balance of the 
indebtedness caused by the purchase 
of the piano, To accomplish which 
the Society has undertaken to get up 
a bazaar or the drawing of prizes, at ten 
Cents a chance, to meet it. There are 
two prizes offered. The first prize will 
be a regular series of Gaelic Books, 
from the a b c to the lexicon, consist
ing of, O’Reilly's Irish-English Dict
ionary, Bourke’s College Irish Gram
mar, Bourke’s Easy Lessons, The Pur
suit of Dermot & Graine, and Moore’s 
Melodies translated into Irish by the 
late Archbishop McHale. The second 
prize will be a handsome copy of Fa. 
ther Nolan’s St, Patrick’s Piayer.book 
in Irish and English, and The Way of 
The Cross, rendered into Irish, from 
the “Stabat Mater,’’ by Dr. McHale. 
Miss Guiren will present a handsome 
copy of Father Nolan’s Prayerbook to 
the member who disposes ot the larg
est number of tickets; and a handsome 
copy of Dr. Gallagher’s (the renowned^ 
and persecuted, Bishop of Raphoe>, 
Irish Sermons, with a, nearly literal, 
translation on the opposite page by 
that prince of Irishmen, The Very Rev 
Ulick J., Canon Bourke. will be pres
ented to the next higest seller of tick, 
ets.

Now, any friend in the country whc 
wishes to take a chance for these 
prizes can do so by sending us eleven 
penny postage stamps, or in proportion 
to the number of chances he wishesto 
take. We pay three per cent to get 
stamps changed. Those in the coun. 
try taking chances will have the num
ber of chances with their names pub. 
lished in the Gael, also, the ticket 
number allotted to them. So that 
our Alaska friends will have the same 
chance as those in this city.

The object of this is a laudable one.
It is to lend a greater eclat to the songs 
and music of our country, and to ind
uce a greater number of our people, by 
free entertaining reunions, to take an 
interest in, and assist to further place 
before the public, the beauties of our 
ancient music and the antiquity and 
respectability ot our language, and the 
moral rectitude of our people, and be 
thus enabled, without the necessity of 
having recourse to personalities, to 
give the lie direct to the assassins of 
our character—those hirelings of the 
British press, who cannot point bey. 
ond a half d^zen centuries to either 
language or literature, and who have 
now the audacity to characterize us as 
the element of ‘‘ignorance and crime.”

We understand that the Boston Philo-Celtic So
ciety are about to start a Journal partly in Iri.th 
and English—We wish them every success, and we 
shall do all in our power to publish the fact. We 
won't be like the “Dog in the Manger.” We have 
no interest in the Gael apart from the cultivation 
of the language. Our Boston friends did not com
municate their intention to us, perhaps for the 
reason that we might not wish to see a journal in 
opposition to the Gael—If that be the cause, our 
Boston friends mistook their man. We would like 
to see such journals in every town and city, and 
would advertise them too, and that gratuitously. 
Perhaps they took us to be like the proprietors of 
other Irish-American journals who never mention 
the Gael unless in dispraise lest it should take a 
cent out of their pockets. No, no, friends, we 
shall take as much pride in your success in Boston 
as if you were a part and parcel of the Gael in 
Brooklyn. We saw the notice in the Irish World, 
with the election of a board of officers as follows_

Prest. P. J. Conlan, re-elected vice-Prests., M. 
T. Gallivan, Mary A. Mahoney: Rec, Sec. T. M. 
O'Sullivan, re-elected : Fin. Sec. W. M. Murphy, 
re.elected. Cor. Sec. P. J. O ‘Daly re-elected, Tre .8 
P. J. Sullivan, re-elected. Trustees, J. O'Neill, D. 
S. Hart and Mary Garvey, re.elected.

The N. T. S. P. I. L. are going to have a great 
“let out” on Thanksgiving night, The efforts of 
this society should be generously and patriotical
ly recognized.

Our Philadelphia friends are having their en
tertainment oa the Twenty Seventh,

If the signs of the times be not deceptive, May
or Low will be the next governor of New iork 
State and the Protectionist Candidate for Presid
ent, four years hence.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. S mud. Jrish. Roman. 8 mnJ.
A a aw m emm
b b hay V n enn
C c kay o 0 oh
V d dhay p p pay
e e ay * n r arr
P i eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

t/ and n) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a bÁp-o, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a rt)Apc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, ], as, 
a beAt], his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
rt]]At), his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word ; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f; 
f and c, like h ; and p is silent.

SECOND BOOK—Continued.

■oeA5-t>ujf)e pAjbbjp.
1. The king and the queen. 2. A 

monarch and a lady. 3. Queen of Ire
land. 4. The wolf and the hare. 5. 
A holy good man. 6. Persevering pa
triotism. 7. The prince was long-liv. 
ed 8. An ancient bell-house. 9. The 
lady is noble. 10. The good man is 
rich.

EXERCISE VII
A]U. a cliff ahill.
ap'd, high, loud, awrdh.
ceol, music, keoghul.
C05At>, war, kugah.
'oopt), brown, dhonn.
pjop, knowledge, fiss
5A]l, vapor, ga.ill.
5l]C, wise, glick.
]ApAt), iron,
tt)u]p, the sea or ocean.

eerun.
muir.

cejtje, fire, thin.eh.
u)p5e, water, isg.eh.

RULE III, Exarcise V.

clos-ceAc, bell.house, klog.haugh.
/oeA5-t>u]tie, a good person, dhaw-yuine 
PaoI-cú, the wolf-dog, fee-ul-choo.
pfop-buAi], steadfast, fee-ur-woon,
Pfop-bfl)p, sincere, feer-yelish.
lAO)5-yeo]l, calf's flesh, lhee-o-il.
reAt)-beAt). an old woman, shan-van. 
Áp-o-pf5, a monarch, awrdh-ree.
bA]T)-p]05At], a woman-king, ban-ree-un 
bA]t)-cj5eApt)A, a lady, ban-teer-na 
buAtj-pAO^AlAC, long-lived, bun-seelagh 
buAt)-peApti]AC, persevering, bun-shass-

waugh.
EXERCISE VI.

ÁppA, ancient, awrsah.
6jpeAt]tj, genitive of éjpe, air.un. 
uApAl, noble; oosul.

1. At] PÍ5 A5Ur At) bAJTJ-pfO^AT]. 2. ÁpD- 
bí5 AÓUf bA1t)-C)5eApt]A. 3. bAJtJ-pfojAT) 
é)\ieAt)t). 4. AT) pAOl-CÚ A5Up AT) 5eAp.fl- 
Pja-ó- 5. -oeAS-tiujne tjAoitjGA. 6. cfp- 
$pÁí> buAt)-reArn)Aó- 7. bf at) pIajc
bUAtJ-pAOjAlAC* 8. cl05-éeAC AppA. 9. 
CÁ At) bAJTJ-pjO^AT) UApAl. 10. CÁ At)

cú-ttjApA, a sea-dog, coo.morrah.
peAp-ceo]l, a musician; far.keoghil.
peAp-peApA, a seer,&c. far.fassah.
lAo5-tt)ApA, a seal, lhee.morah-
lot)5-co5A)-t>, a war-ship, lhung-choga. 
lot)5-5A)le, a steamboat, lhung-gul.eh. 
obA)p-cejt)e, fire-work, ubir-thin-eh. 
bócAp-)ApA)t), a rail-road, bohar-eerin. 
tt)Ac-AlU, an echo, mock-ahlah.
obA)p-u)p5e. a water-work, obir-isgeh.

1. CA At) bÓCAp.)ApAJt)t) ATJTJ pO AVO)p
2. bf At) lot)5-5A)le Ut). 3. ca At) lotjs- 
co5A)-6 polAtt). 4. bf atj peAp-peApA 
51)6. 5. At) peAp-ceo)l A5up at) peAp-
peApA. 6. obA)p-cejt)e A5up obAfp-ujp* 
5e. 7. bf At] lAOJ-rrjApA -ootip. 8. At)
lot)5-co5A)b A5up At) tot)5-5A]le. 9. bf 
At) tt)AC-AllA Ápx>. 10. CÚ-tt)ApA 'OUb.

1. The rail-road is here now. 2. The 
steam-boat was full. 3. The man-of- 
war is empty. 4. The seer was wise. 
5. The musician and the seer. 6. A 
fire-work and a water-work. 7. The 
seal was brown. 8. The man-of-war 
and the steamboat. 9. The echo was 
loud. 10. A black sea-dog.
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t)2lRte2I), Ati Cejcfie tÁ ?)C)v vs 
SAnjtjA.

Do 0A5A]TlCe<5jlt At) $AO*A)l,-~

Nfl -ou)t)e 66 caoc lejr at) ce t)Á éf6eAij; 
Nj’l -on)t)e cd -oaU lejr at) ce tjá AjctjeAtj; 
Nfl -oujtje cd cÁ)tie le 'OAijAjfte a ii)Ar- 

lu)5eAt)t) ;
2l’r t)fl -oujtje cd yeApsAC It) yeAp A5 

bpufJeATj.
DéjreAó and his defenders] with the 

exception of SeÁJjAtj 6 5p.)ort)-a) rem
ind me of the lawyer ‘‘with the bad 
case.”

So let the madmen growl and whine, 
When they read this communication 

of mine,
And show me where that I am wrong, 
In this my efior at a grammar song.

21 Sao),
DÁ C|tf Tjo ceACAjji 'oe lejcpeACA; 
CldbuA)lce jtjy At) SaotSaI,
Do cA)t)jc cú5Att) At) it)) yo,
CAba)jic -0)100 ii)eAr opttj yéjtj,—

D-CAob tt)é yÁ$A]l locc le Déjr),
Do rSPJOb 'OUAiiCA cusAt) yejt],
2ltj yjolAjpe bpeA5 Tin tijdp-nj&ince J 
2ltA -óejc,—-bA rrjdp At) tjÁjpe é,-~

211) locc, a Sao), "oo yÁ5A)it)-re,
2i))v t)A "ouAtjcA -oo r5W'°t> r® yejt),
’S é ’t) CA)t)C, A ftJJC-d, t)A 1)-A)t1)r)lte,
Do yspjob r® )Ot)t)CA 50 léjp.-~

)x pd olc sup loc r® a b-yéApru)5, 
te CA)t)C (diction) Cújje 2t]úrrjAt);
2t)A|i butb cdjp 50 tt)-bej*eA* nor Aj$e, 
50 5-cujityeAt> r® 5A® njAC-léjJjt) AttjúS**

CÁjx> riAX), 50 'rtejtrnti yd ÁjceAttjújl,
Nf t)-A)C l]ott)-TA Á)ceAft)ti)leACC A)ti b)c, 
GÁj-o riAX» lejr, pó cú)5eAft)U)l, 
SjpjobcA 50 Ij-olc, ac -oeut)CA njAjc.-—

Do «AOjtje 6 5AÓ cútjcAe ) t)-é))t)t)t); 
Mac ttjdp A5U)t)t) )T)r t)a r5°]l® ’ijojr;
21 t)5lAcyu)5 riA-o CA)t)C Déjr) ?
Stt)AO)t) Apt )T cónjAjiu)5 "oo b)i)r !

D’-teÁ)tit l]ott) 50 b-frÁ$Ajtjt) 6 Déjri, 
2ljt)ti) At) 5tiAjn)trjéjit cÁ A)5e yé)tj;

Le crtfoctjús’t) bfijAjtcA t)A 2t)újii)t))o 
CÁ b-ftujl ré le yÁ5A]l) 'tjtJIT "DAtt) é ?

]T )Ott)A 5ftA)tt)éA)i ’t leAbAji -oo lé)5 tt)é, 
’S )T )Oit)A UApi xio cu))i tt)é yútt);
Do Id ’r 'd’ oj'-óée 5At) rior 'o' Aon-tjeA’, 
215 10)15 cti)0ct)u5’t) b(i)A)icA cú)5e 2I)ú- 

1í)At).—

M’ TACAT r<5r )tj AOt) 5ltA)tt)éj)l (
MAbit)A)tCA, “)IA)5AC, cd5A5, beAcV^'oc’’; 
tejr At) CJt)'OCt)U5At Tin AOt) UA)p.
R)Att), t))Oft T5TÍoft STAttJUOAC )A-D.

2lc -00 ÓUAlAT JA-O rA tt)-bA)le,
Jt) A ft j 5IAT CAll CAfl t)A -D-C0t)t) ;
2115 CA)l)t), buACAill, reAT)-yeAit’r ca)U)5, 
LAbAflCA TtfAfl -OO TSbfot) T® 'iújnt).*

Do T5níot) T® 5° il*olc' A Saoj, At) Ifije, 
“CÁ le r®Al aijtj SaStatja MuAti;’’
]T tt)Aft r®0 *0° 6luin ré é ta ttj-bAjle, 
“DÁ le TOAl 1 SaStatja Muatí.”-
2I)a)i ca “a” i]0 “)” 'oe’t) peAftcujc Ub-

AfXCA ’r tSWO^ca
21 t)-)0t)t)A-0 “At)t)” tjo “)t)” Itoirn Á)C)b ’r

C)»b;
U)l'OÚbAT) TÍ CUTO ACA ’r AtJÁUot) T) CU)-D 

ejle.
So TAttiplA -t>ujc 00 Déjri- -

“2lti b-yu)l -oo itjAC ) t)-2llbu)t) a Déjr),
) SeAtj Satat)A)5, tjo 1 n)-bA)le-co)C)t) ? 
Nf’l, ac ca ré ) Satat)A Mua-ó le ttp'oTA, 
fuA))t ttje lejcjTt UA)tb DjAcop-oujt).”

21 tj-oepi Aot) t)f5 ujtt) at) 5AOt>A)l5e ? 
No ujtt) At] cojleÁtj rjt) 2lcojb)t)t) ?
Ga A 5AbA)lC A)ft At) DéjT),
2IJo cpeAc t)ac b-yujl ré ’s-CApucoftjt)!

2lt) Á)c )T yeApp (ttjAji -ieAS) ) o-CAlAn) 
t)A l)-é)peAT)t),

50 lAbAflCAfl At) $Aet)l)5 bfieAj blATCA
t>inn;

^uaj-o t)A DéjreACA ’p t)A tj-A)ce 50 léjp 
At)t),

2i5ur T1ap -tbejT' cúplA ttjjle 50 2lco]bjtjt)
p. s. CujpeAT) rdnPinn óéjrj Attj óuj-
rrjtje pjccjúp -oo cotjApcAp UA)p le )Ottj- 
A)5 yeAp léjJeAtjCA At)t). Nuajp "oo )Ott)- 
pdyÁ é, cftyeAt> ceAt)tj ataI, asut vo 
té)5 T®,

)T r®Ait ttjdp, léjJeAtjcA tt)é, ceAtjtj: 
2ló )Ottjpu)5 tt)e’ d)"6T)5 c<* ATAlr A1W*
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S521R21D Ó 1421 CeUD $R21Ó.
_____ [Parting with her first love.] _______

DÁ tt)e cpiAll 50 SataijaiS
H-ASAjt) tJA b-4^|lA1)CAj5 Y n)’At)TACC ’tt).

2l5U-|- A]fl yjlleAt» A bAjle 'ÍjATIJ AJJl An- 
50 5AtJ1-A1$,

14ft ac pÁtj Ofutj <5 yctfii ttjo cléjb.

21 cut TJA liibATJ -o’aJI CU5 tt)e 3eAt] -OUJC,
21)o feApAt) a 5-CArtjpA]$e Apt peAt> ija 

Ij-oj'éd’;
2lj|t uAjple ’t) cor]X)Ae t>a ttj-béj-óitjtj trio 

ceAtjtjpupiG,
50 ]téjt>GeócA)rjtj cleAbtjAj- teAC Ajp. 

beA5Át] rPP®.

21)aY peAji A5 jnjceAÍG cú 50 rj-é)|i)5 ’t)
g-á-ó teAC,

21 cújljtj Álujti, Y© "do beul a bf bjt)t);
)x GÚ fAOCriÓC’ At] C-A)tt5)Or> A5U)- A 

cAjceóc’ Iát) -oe,
le pfot) Apt clÁfi At), Ar t)f Á))tfn) leAt)ti.

t)ut> -oeA)- x>o feAf-Arr), at but) cjujtj -do 
5Á)pe,

bu rrjftj Y bu bÁt) é vo leA5Atj yul:
2ly ce 6<55pAt> oftti)-)-A tt)o c|tojt)e bejc 

cpÁj'óce
14-d)A)5 ttjo StiÁt) 5eAt, a -o’jnpS uA)tt) ?

2t]A}l-eAt>, IT TtJOC A]|V tt)A)-D]t) A fjljtt) 
-DeOltA,

21r ajijY Gp.AGt]<5t)A 7 nje nut a UpSeAiij,
5At) peAft tt)0 CA]'A]'0’ A5Att) <5 ‘0,)TtJ]$ 

ttjo $pÁt) UAJtt),
2lc At) 2Í)U]tte 2t)AGA]|X, A5U)- A5ttA]tt) f.

14f tieA]it]At> tt]e jiu-o Apt bjc t]-A5A)t> ttjo 
)tút) feAjtc,

21.c vo Ipujle f-(5|iG lejr At) 5-ca)- a cIaoj- 
tieAt);

2lc Ó GAJltA pAlAtt) tt)é A -D-G)'|t 5At] eolA)*
14a rA]U 50 -oeo op.tt), a rcóp. ttjo cjtojtie.

bA]G ljOtt)-)-A CA]l]t) -DO flACfAt) Ajp. A]tt)-
rm>

21 x)eAt)At) q'5buir Y bun "D1 >é)t)>
2l5up r]Ai tt)-bejt>eA-t a 'o-c]ot)lAtt)U]*e 

aoi) feA)i m é;it)t]tj,
21 yÁT5A* a lÁjii) t)o pbsAt) a béjl-

14) cújTse JeAbéAt) yjA'D At) pocAt pÁjt)- 
ce,

Do rt)eu)v YA b-yÁ]t]t]e Y Ar) ca)-a pé]t), 
14o bejtieAt) "oo t)Á co)]- JeAlAt) i-uAGAt) 

At) clÁbA))l,
2l5ur At] bpAjclft) rÁjrse ope 't)Á.)C

;*SS| _

New York, Nov. 1st. ’84,
Mr. Logan,—Dear Sir; By request of 
the Hon. Denis Burns, I send 
an old Irish song for publication in 
this issue ol the Gael.

I have written a large collection of 
the old songs the last time I was in 
Ireland ; and as I got them from seve. 
ral who in a tew weeks after passed 
from this life I would like to publish 
them in the Gael, and from this forth 
Mr. Editor, with your kind permiss
ion, I shall contribute one or more for 
each issue of the Gael.

I cannot vouch for the poetry as it 
has passed unwritten through several 
generations. I shall give them as I 
got them. The foregoing I have writ
ten from the dictation of Mrs. Michael 
Needham of Westport. Yours truly,

Martin P. Ward,
late of Islandady, co. Mayo, Ireland.

[We shall be very happy to accom
modate our friend, Mr. Ward. The 
publication and, thereby, the preser
vation of such matter is the mission of 
the Gael, and we hope that others as 
well as Mr. Ward will commit to wri
ting all the songs which they hear, if 
not already in print, and send them to 
the Gael.

Mr. Ward is an accomplished con
versationalist in his native language, 
and sings its songs admirably,—Ed.]

Excellent Text-books:
We have received from Gill & Son, Dublin, re- 

xi8ed copies of Dermot & Grainae, and the Fate of 
the Children of Lir. They have been revised 
by Mr. 0‘Duffy. of the Dublin 8ociety for the P. I 
Language. They contain a close English transla
tion, and a glossary of all the words employed in 
the context. Every student of the language would 
do well to obtain copies of them.
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DeApbpAGAjp go’p pejcleAp At] bópAp; 
Nuajp cAjcce-Aji cojjtce, itpjgeAp ’tj lócAp,
^eAp tpjpe f]úbAl tpópÁp,
2I5UT T)f fACAp Ap]Alp 
t)ÓGAp CO G]AbAlCA ]p CA 
ó 5A]U]b 50 t)-óflAT).________

GAELIC ADDRESSES.
On the occasion of the Democratic barbecue in 

Brooklyn, Capt. Thos. D. Norris of New York, pre
sented an address in the Irish language, to Presi
dent-elect Cleveland. On the occasion of Mr. 
Blaine‘s visit to the same city, the Blaine and Lo
gan Irish Independent association presented the 
following address to Mr. Blaine—

DO'N CS2IOJ OMÓR21C

Sé2l2I]US 5 t)L2l]Ne.

21 Saoj:—• DÁ Tpepfcjp rnojt op- 
. pA]ppe, cUpp Gfbipce tja p5aoí>- 

Al. AopcújjAG le pa tpflce CAcpup 
ie;pj6 ejle a gá cpu]pp)5ce le pÁ- 
]lce Iágac, c]opAtpu]l a cup pdrp- 
ac 50 ttpuACljp, Ajup A5 TceApb- 
cúJa'd “tuic 50 b-ru)i ripp buAp- 
f eATttlAC 1PT AT] 5-CÚ)P A peApApp 
CUpA A]p A pot],

Cf'trni'O ]OT)t]AG-pA CAOjreAC 
coptjuijceopA 'cúcpAC'CA pa cj'pe, 
A5Up pÁtpAJG GpeuprpAp -op ]Ap- 
pACG ACÁ GeupCA le POJPP GAp 
FlAjluiSceopA spotcAt pa cj'pe 
go ipjUeAtb. A5up lejr TIP ojbpjs*
6e 2ltpep]cÁpA]5e -oo cpuAjllju^’t) 
A3up a cup a 5-cotpópcAp le pao- - 
CAP bOCCApA]p PA b-éoppA.

Do blAp 50 leop A5Aipp Ajup 
go cpteAtpAp 50 lé]p Ap cpÁG A5' 
tip AP leup A ZU$&t A]p Ap G-Cj'p- 
"iticcA]p le’p p]A5lú5't) ceuopA a 
peApApp -co Aj^peAropA jp'ciu.

SAOp-cejpG a •D'PÁ5A)t> éipe io
bOCC IP CÁ P|, A5UP A COtpÁJp PA
»p]U]úp g'a clApp 50 cjpib CO]rp- 
CeAC. 2llP AP Á-cbAp P)P, TPAp 
é]peAppA]3e A5UP CAcpu]5C30)p- 
jte 2ltpepjcÁpAc cÁtpu]-o 50 -cljp-
C]OpAC A p-AjA]-© pAOp-Ceirt; A5- 
up pf CJlippAtpup AP ~COjl po ’p 
■o-coSAtb ”00 Aop cuaIIacc A CU]p- 
peAp pdtppA A tAbAJpe XO PA 
Sgaic 2lopcu]te peo.

2lc pf -CeApCAtpAp opc-pA rpAp 
corpu)5ceo]p ap p-'cúcpaó'ca A5- 
up tpAp CApA AP Ojbpiie AlpÁJp. 
DeAncAtpu]-o opc rpAp Á-febocóiwe 
CAcpu)5ceojpeACC 2lrpep]CÁpAC a 
tp-bAjle ’pA 5-cjAp. D’p^ipeAtpAp 
"co pjopluAp a p-3po-ccu)5e pujb- 
l]3e Ajup -co cftbeArpAp 30 pAb pe 
P]aJaIca le cpeApcAdc A5up le 
cfn-opÁt), Do p5PÚ~AtpAp xo 
SuA-tCnfolACG A5Up pUApArpAp 
5A»t ptpÁl é . njAp peAp pujblj'te 
A3ur CAcput5ceo]p “o' jotpcAjp cú 
cú pé)p 5Ap locc ]p Ap rpeAp5 

"CÁ. púp A5AJPP. }P AOJppeACG 
tejp Ap 5-cuj-c jr tpó x> Ap 5-cjppe 
pA cjp peo,cucc|ú5Aí) leAc ppforp- 
CACAOJP PA Cjpe A 5P(3tCAp TPAp 
cÁtpuj-o cippce 50 b-pujljp Abul- 
CA CpeApCA A5UP C)p-5pÁ-tAC, 
beul-lAbAttcA, eol3AC ajp pejce 
pU]bl)5á, -clipcjopAC A 3-CÚJP pA 
p-'CAOtpeA't A5UP pAp p0jleAtpp Í.C 
•do ’p 0]P]5e fpóp pjp.

LAbpATpAp leAc a r-ceAr5A]p 
ÁppA Ap pjppeap x>e bpi5 50 paojI- 
eAtpAp 50 tpbé]-6 pe CAjGpeAtpAc 
leAG pOClA CApApACCA Clop A t:- 
ceAP5A]p pjppeAp x:o rpÁCAp, A5- 
up pjppeAp poc GO tu3 GO p Cjp 
rpdp po cvijg Ge pA CAOjpeACA bu 
cpéjpe g a CAcpujcecpAG, cpejG- 
eAtpAp, TPAp AP 5-CeuGPA. pac t- 
pu]t AtpeAp5 p;p-pu|bli3e pa cfpe 
peoAop peAp ejle a cpuA)5eAp co 
G3Ap*5pÁtAC rpujpcip PA b-éjp-' 
eApp ]P p-JAppACC A pAOIppeACG.

215 CpfCCpÚaAG, A SaÓ|. 50 
pAb PA03AI pAGA A5Up pÓ5 AjAG
A3UP pé Ap P-GÓJ5 7 ap p-5u|te 
30 tpbej-ó GÚ bUAjjeAC PAp GpOjG 
peo, A5up 50 rpbejtpp pu]t>ce r*P 
Á]G tpbejtb cúrpACG A5AG p]‘op rpó 
cj'o^Iaca go GAjpbeÁpA gog cfp
pé]p A5Up CAbA]p A3UP COP5PA1T)
GO GAbA]pG ] CUJP pAO]ppeACG Ap 
Ó]ppeAtb GAOppA A]p peAG Ap GO- 
rpA]p.

Mr, Blaine listened to the reading of the address 
attentively, and warmly thanked the committee 
for their kiud sentiments towards him. The ad
dress and the English translation were beautifully 
illuminated, and, as the distinguished recipient
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observed, will be a cherished heirloom in his fam*
Oy.

This is the first occasion on the American Con
tinent in which addresses in the Irish Language 
have been presented to prominent Americans. It 
shows the aggressiveness of the Irish language 
movement, and helps to bring the Irish element in
to favorable prominence ; also that they are not 
the timid creatures of former days, when the Irish 
man this side the Atlantic was ashamed to own 
himself. Support the Irish Language movement 
Irish-Americans, and do not rest until it is on a 
firm basis, and until you have your Gaelic Hall in 
N. Y, City. You have the foundation of a 
National Jonrnal in the Gael. Circulate and en
large it, and make it a journal worthy of your own 
social aspirations and the cause which has given it 
birth. / v, y x •

~7W4*(j7v rfp c TaiZ'rn/-

C621R02H/L2U4 po cat], 
(Carolan did sing.)

2t)o leutj V trjo cpÁt> 5At] njé ’p ttjo 5pÁt>, 
21 T)5leATjncÁT) Alujtjij ylejbe ;

5aí) TjeAó "d’aji 5-cÁifi-De, bejc le yÁ5a.]l,
’NÁJC Ajp b]G ]t) Ap 1)5AOt>A]t At]t).

RfS T]A TJ5pÁy, AT) 1)1* t>ATT) GpÁCG OJTC, 
21 c)ú)t) beAt) TjÁjpeAC, beuyAC ?

’S sup b’é x-o 5fiÁí)-fA cÁ cpé njo lÁp, 
Na yjojAlcAjb cpÁj-óce 5eu)tA.

Nov. 11. 18«4

Cunj 2iojt> Í)J5.
1

21 -óujtienjo cpofóe, GAbAjp yé Tj-oeAppA, 
Mac aot) x>fobÁjl at) beÁppcójp beÁpp-

GA ’beAftp-A,
215HTseÁppcójp 5pÁt]tjA ’JeAppA, 
’S A5 ÓUJp A tJ-UlÍJAjl "DO tJAC é yéjt) AT) 

yeAp ]y feAjtjiA.
2

2t)Afi ’ye 2léobftje go)*’t]A)5 é Ajp 'ocújy, 
’Nuajp a Iai*5 yef At) DéjreAC 5AT) Át>- 

bA)i 5at) cú)r;
’S cu|pyeADyA At] cojlleAtjyAt] ’rjA core 

50 C)U)T),
2I)Ati -oo óÁjt) yei 5aet>]l5e óú)5e 2t|ú-

njATj.
3

’CA ypAOC At)0)y A]p yeAp5 A’y yAOp, 
Cut) bflU)5At)1 -DO CU]p Ajp AT) “T)5obÁT) 

SAO|t,”
2t)Ati 'oubA]p.G ye t)ac b-yujl ’yA ‘‘tjS0**-

Át)” AC rpA)lpft),
2lc "oeipjnjre tjac b-yujl at) yé)t) ac

rCA)5)T).
4

)X TTJOC A)t Tt)A]-0)t] "OO JleUyAy At) A)t)5f|t, 
2l5U)" A CÚjljt) CAyOA lé)ée',

2tjAp pOyA 'Ofl]Gl©AT]j CA T5®)'T) A,1 lejTjt), 
21’)* sac bAll "D) A5 G3ACG le céjle.

21 GAOb Tt]Ap ’t) 5Cfl)0fGAl, A béjlft) TTjeAlA:
Oajt Ijort) but) b]t]t]e ’t)Á 5UC ceu'DA ; 

Séjrt) a leACA, a bpÁjSj-o tr)A)v At) eAlA, 
21’p A 5ftUAÍ> A]fl 5aÓ T)A 5-CAOtlCOt).

l,ojttje a’)* leut), A’r "ofobAjl céjle,
2l]p. bUACAjll euo-GporT) )io t>eAr, 

O’jAPP^'ó TPP© ’p b)6 lé tja fÁ]c céjle, 
21cc t)A yÁ]t))t)e cu))i A]p a Tt]eu|iAjb.

OAJl bpj'o Tt)0 bAJpGlt), b’peÁJlJl IjOtT) A5ATTJ 
CajVjt) 5eAT)AÚ)U)l, )-péjjieArt]u)l.,

’NÁ lÁt) tja leAbGA -oe pGrtójt))- ecAjlljJe, 
’S sup. be5 at) xifol vo bejc a bpeusAt)

We are indebted to Mr. P. F. Lacey 
for the foregoing translation; we pre
sume he got a helping hand from Mr. 
David O’Keeffe. Sac 'At-aUcir -mart

•zvf. _7. p. 8-

2t)A)v ’ca ye 0]C))i, x>All A5uy cIaotj,
’S A5 bfiuj'SAt) Ya5 AfJtjeAy le 5AC tj- 

'OAot);
l?0 CeApC pop 'DO CU]p, 5AT) ft)<5)ll ’t)A 

beul,
Cut) T)Á beAC ye) tt)Ap yeo, A5 cAft)G 5At) 

ci All.
5

’Ca 5pÁt> A5A)t)t) 50 léjfx -dq’t) cyfocAit),
Mj’l ’t] Ap tT)eAy5 ac Aot) cAjlleAcójpj a-

ú)Á]t);
pucAt) ye le)y t)Ac b-yujl Aot) peAC ’yA 

G-yAOjAl,
Cort) eól5A]yeAó lejy yé)t) A]p ceAt)5A tja 

T)-5^ot)Al!!!
C0N21N 2t)2lOt.

f 2lcobjpT). See page 383 in last Aug
usts issue of the Gael, 

i 2lcobft)t)e. j 2lcobj'i]t)e. 1 See p. 406.

Send Sixty Cents tor'the Gael for one
year.
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Mr. SHERIDAN'S LETTER [Concluded.] 

t)f blteASA* TTJÓp AJATtJ ATT) jeApp Ó
fojTj. t)f co.SÁjl F1P as cuitjcacg tjA rrj- 
bOCG AX] AJU]" CO feAT Ap X>-Cj5eApTJA 
GAltlJAt] Ajp AT] OJFj^e A5Uf bf FejltTJjtie 
AjTjtjnjTjjSce lejr At) g-ta5ajic pA]tÁ]]*x)e, 
A5ur 'DJTJTJJF ttje 7ÍUJG 50 pAb TA5AflG 
Ttjdp, TTJAJG A5A]T]t] “OApAb A]t]ttJ 2tGA]p 
Ua RACGiijpe, A5ur bf cujo -ce t)A cjotjtj- 
ÓTJGACG ’t]A 5-ClAt)A]r*]b JÉrATJ-SlÚTJAC Ajp A 
]lAb eA5lA A X)-G)5©A]lT]A)-0e GAlrtJATJ A 
'ÓJÚlCA'6, ACC bf &A5IA ceu-o UAJp X]]Oy 
rt]6 OpGA X)0 'X) C-TA5A]tG, A5UT VO tieUTJ- 
gá 3Á)tié A5 éjFceAcc leo a cpoj-o. 2lc 
FUAJpeATtJAp bUAli) A]]l TTJAp but) C(5jp, 7 
tjft G|5eA|tr]A G AltTJATJ A5 Ap TTJ-bOJpt)
CAtjtjAtjujF (Kells) At]0]]*. ’Sé caoj -ifl-
JF> TTjeAFAJtT), bUA]t) o’pÁSAjl A]]l AJl TJÁ1TJ- 
AJ"0 ]t] ÁJG A be]G 'OeUTJA'Ó 'OÚTjbApbAf) 
A]ft tjejrtJCJOTJTJGACG A5Uf A5 CflOJ'D, -o’Aft 
TtjAftbA-ó pé]t), (5]ft T)fl -odcuF 50 b-yujSe 
FJtJTJ bUAJ-6 A]fl T]A SACfAJt) le G]lO]'D A'D- 
ftAftjtj yé]X). Mac ftAb OÁjbjp ceAftc 
TJUAJP A 'OUbAfftG yé—

‘‘CÁ SAOffireAcc ó 'óeAL-lÁjrt) Dé 
Gfté 'ÓAO]t)]b ]T]T]G]TJT) rfOft,
2l’f ÁpcdCAJÍ) FJP TTJAJC A f 5lé, 
’MtJA TJÁJFJÚTJ Ajtfr Aft 'O-Gfp/’

“Freedom comes from God's right hand, 
And needs a goodly train,
Aud righteous men must make our land 
A Nation once again. “

SeA-ó! x>Afi Ijott] éotjtjAjpc OÁjbjF le
•pifle rA]-6e AT] G-ATT] f-eo At]T] A b-FU]l 
Fin A3A]T]T) TT]A]l SéAfllur 2t|AO]l PAptjeU 
A5UF a cuyoeACGA. “pjp ttjajg A511F 5lé” 
TT]An 6neAFbeunlU]5]TT] a cocIa. Ca]cIj'tj
pAGAfÓe- t)f AGAF TTJÓfl OflTTJ 'CO t>eA$-
-ÓÁT) 50 Kitty Fay A léjSeA-ó, )r ttjajc 
A5UF 'oeAft3rt]A]5ce é ; A5UF -Dob peÁpp 
l]OTT] ’tJÁ flU'D A]fl b]C TT]A G]OCFA]t) l]OTT] 
5UGA-6 TT]An Till A be]G A5ATTJ. Stt]UA]T]- 
fTT) Am neiqb Á]lT)e 30 rrjjnic, ac bf-óeAtjt]
xiejFin n)<5n optr], ]t<5-n)óft, a ftÁ*, asuf
CA]UeAT)T] TT]e AT] G]OT)F5ATT]. D]-ÓeAT]T) 
TT)0 CnOJTbe n<5-lÁT), AÓ F<5r CÁ CÚftATT) AT) 
G-TA05A]l A3 C]OTT)Á]T) F]l]teAcc Ay tTJO 
cnoj'ie.

GÁ nje 'oemjA'ó 30 ttjajc, buj-óeAcAr 
-do Ója, ac gá cunAtt] ttj<5n ojittj o-GAdb 
n)0 5t](5, A3UF GÁ TtjónÁT) ojbne le bejc 
'CeUTJGA IjOTT). OÁ Tlje A F’OlÚnwSA'Í) TJA

FejlTTje 30 Tj-ujle A5ur att)‘ njAjSjrcjn 
Féjrj (ójn cÁ ’tj FeAtj-FeAjt •cfGCélljtie) ac 
GÁ njé bUA'ÍAflA le CfOF A5UF CÁ]T) A5UF
oocAn. A5AF caju sac r<5nc—bÁr caop-
AC A5UF UA]T] A5UF b<5.

Of ©AppAC FuaP A5AJTJT]—FUAp A5UF 
Fljuó, AC GA AJTTJFIF bpeÁJ A5A]t)T) ATJOJF 
A5UF CA T)A

“SeATTjAjp fat 30 ij-fln af siAr.
2lp FAp-b]TJTJ ceol TJA TJ-eUTJ.’’ 

IrlcdnjApCA ttjajc 5Ae*jlj3 'D>ejcrjtjG 
FAT] ‘‘OeAÓGAJpe MuAt> eAbpAjS,’’ FOjl- 

FJ36ATJTJ ré cunjAóc tja b-yeAp “21)ajC af 
5lé.”

Oa Ttje FApuj^ce le FSnfob atjojf,trjAp 
gajttj cpf IjruAjpe, beAstjAc. 21tjojf -ceup- 
FA-d, fIaij leAG, a TJ-DÓCUF lejcjp -c’ fa5-
Ajl UAJG ATJ3Ap,

2I5UF fatjajttj 00 capa 50 bpAé, 
gtpce&L Ua SeiReaO^llM.

New York, 2Uj c-OécnjAt> U Ajp fjcjo 
-oe rrjf SÍJeA-óAjTj atj pdSrrjAjp.

21 Saoj,— )x 'DOjJ Ijottj-fa 50 b-FUjl 
OéjpeAc CopcAjJeAC, A511F Cóttjáf Rua* 
copAnjujl le GApb asuf bpAG -ceAp5 
pojrtje. Ga sac x>ujtje aca gpacg Ajp 
Safatja Mua-íj. Mj 0(5)5 Ijottjfa ajp Aop 
cop sup b’é F]t) atj facaI Ap b-yuAjp 2lc- 
Obl'TJTje lOCG AJP, AC AJP ATJ b-FOCAl AGÁ 
FSPjbcA pojnj Safatja Mu a*. 21tj focaI 
‘ atjtj’’ tjfop Ajpj5eAF tjo tjfop UbpAF a

I PJAITJ, ‘‘O-FUjl OO «eApbCAJp ATJTJ SAFATJ- 
i A MUA’Ó,” AC OO lAbpAF A5UF OO AJPJ5- 
I eAF trjAp Feo é : “D-yujl 00 «eApbcAjp 

a Safatja Mua-ó?” Mfop cuaIaf ApjAftj
ATJ FOCAl, ATJTJ, lAbApGA pOJÚJ AOTJ ÁJG TJO 
cjp AC pdjnj SpÁjTj; trjAp Feo, Ap atjtjf 
ATJTJ SpÁJTJ cÁ Fé,—’fatj SpÁJTJ.

Sé TTJO ceuo JAppACG PJATTJ A5 FSPJOb 
cutj pÁjpéjp. CldtibuAjl é peo ajp yeA- 
bAF TTJA GA]éTJj5eATJTJ F© 1©AG. 2t]uflTJ. 
TjeAC ó CjApujJe, FeA-ó, njjFe, A5UF tjf 
GAJGIJjSeATJTJ 2lCObjTJTje IjOTTJ ; GÁ F® PO. 
cubujFceAC ; 3IAÓ ttjo cóírjAjple—fsaojI 
uajg é. Sé2l2I)US p21021.

(21 SéATTJUJF, FSÍObAJp 50 ÍJ-ATJ 1TJAJC, 
AC bu* CÓJP OUJG 0^)1)«) A éup J TJ-AOJTJ-
FeACG le 00 FSPl'lJjn 5 tjf le tja fojIIfu5’ 
AC le TTJOTÍ 00 feAJFbeÁTJA-Ó oo’tj ^ojll- 
Feojp. GÁ Fé FIP 'oIjfgjotjaó oe 3AÓ Ij- 
ujle r5Pfbneojp.-F. 5-)
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The Gael.
With this number the Gael enters on its fourth 

year, bnoyant and full of hope for the future. 
When the Gael made its first appearance many 
prophesied for it a short career. But those who 
thus prophesied did not stop to think the material 
change which has taken place in the Irishman these 
dozen years past. His actions at home today are 
revolutionizing the land system of continenta Eu
rope. He is to the land slaves what Wendell Phil
ips and his anti slavery confreres were to Africa- 
American slavery, some thirty years ago—the pio
neer of human freedom.

The election j nst past in this country is another
instance of the Irishman's progress in independent 
aggressive action, and though some of our hide
bound Democratic friends may censure his actions 
in this regard, we tell them that he has achieved 
the greatest moral victory ever gained on this side 
of the Atlantic. The conventions of his party in 
the future dare not say, "Let the Irish go,” nor 
their leading spokesmen send them to “Salt Lake” 
Never before was there such a moral victory gain, 
ed by the Irish element in this or any other coun
try. Pally 90,000 of them rebaked the “Let the 
Irish go” cry and were it not for a mere accident 
tne rebuke would be decisive. Hence, no wonder 
that the Gael should flourish it being the personi
fication of IrisVism, and hence the reason that un
til the Irishman ceases to be Irish the principles 
underlying the foundation of the Gael shall never 
die—the preservation of the language of Erin and 
the autonomy of her nationhood. A bright day is 
dawning for Ireland. An enlightened, independ
ent people cannot remain in slavery. We had been 
slaves in speech and limb, but, thank God, the 
speech is being rehabilitated and with it shall be 
the limb. Then, friends of the cause, redouble 
your energies, and let the Gael find its way into 
euery cor ner. And you friends, of the lrish- 
American press, bring the existence of the Gael un
der the notice of your readers, for, in this wide 
country, there may be many desirous of promoting 
the cause, but are ignoraut of the existence of any
organized movement to compass it.

We would remind subscribers that the time for
renewal has arrived, and we would request that 
those who do not feel disposed to continue it to 
notify us by a postal or otherwise, that we may 
send their copies elsewhere!

goojfoB prof. rcehrig.4
Prof. Rosirig is back from the old country, and 

contemplates acourse of Celtic Phi'ology in Cornell 
I/niversity. Celtic stady has already gained official 
recognition and permauent existence in the Euro
pean Universities, such as Oxford, London, Paris, 
Berlin and Leipsic. Here is an opportunity to 
those wealthy Irish Americans who can afford their 
children college education to teach them something 
of their parent language.

It would also be an encouragement to the sup
porters of the Gael who have, unaided borne the 
brunt of the battle.

6‘ignorance an(^ Crime.”
In criticiting Mr. Blaine's speech of Nov. 18, the 

Brooklyn Eagle on Nov. 20, editorially uses this 
language in speaking of the cities of New ' ork and 
Brooklyn.—

“Let the returns be examined and it will be found 
that wherever ignorance and crime huddle there 
Mr. Blaine gains, while in every ward and district 
distinguished for the thrift and intelligence of its 
people, he had the seal of condemnation set upon 
his dishonorable career.”

The fanatic Burchard in an excited moment 
blurted out “Rum, Romanism and rebellion ", but 
the moral assassin of the Eagle in his cool, calm 
editorial sanctum, with pre-meditative malignity 
applies to the same element which Burchard had 
in his mind's eye,

“Ignorance and Grime.'•
Which of the two phrases is the more libellious and 
insulting ? And the editor of this paper is an as
sociate of Irishmen / Nay, but he is a member 
of the St. Patrick Society !t

What is the cause of the literary ignorance which 
prevailed in the “wherever'* referred to? Is it 
not the result of the tyranny, robbery and murder 
perpetrated on those hapless people in their native 
land by the confreres of this canny Scotchman ?

These freebooters would put the rope around the 
Irishman s neck if he dared to educate his children 
in letters or religion, and yet they have the ef
frontery to call us ignorant.

Ignorance and crime ! What crime ? Was 
there not more crime committed in the Eagle's own 
ward—the ward of “thrift and intelligence" for 
the last eight years than in the remainder of the 
city for twenty years ? If all the petty : thefts 
perpetrated in the city in that time were put togeth
er they would not amoant to one half of the 
$15,000.000 which the kid-gloved Ward stole. And 
Is it not a fact that the principle owners of the 
Eagle are believed to have defrauded the city to 
the amount of $250.000 in the Reservior job. And 
by the showing of their own moral teacher (Beech
er) they are as fully advanced in other more detes
table crimes: A section of the people of the 10th, 
14th, 12th, aud 9th wards are not obliged to go to 
Europe or elsewhere for the good of their health. 
These are not the wards which support in opulence 
the thousands of misnamed medical practitioners 
which abound in both cities. Of course these are 
refined crimes by a refined “literary" people!

Why did not the Eagle apply ignorance and 
crime to the Irish-Americans before election ?

The work is done now, and they are thrown aside.
It is a wonder the editor did not burst in trying 

to keep it in so long.
Are there no patriotic Irishmen in Brooklyn to 

I mud a secular journal to defend their fair fame 
from those slimy mouthed reptiles of the pro-Eng* 
lish press ?
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Dr. MacNlSH’S ADDRESS. 

(Concluded
Let every Scottish Gael persist in believing on 

the strongest evidence, that Ossian was a Scottish 
and not an Irish Celt,—that his poems date from 
an unknown past, —that neither did Macpherson 
forge them nor did Ireland give them birth,—and 
that the venerable bard of Selma is richly entitled 
to warm commendations in consequence of his lofty 
moral teaching, and of the absence from his poems 
of every semblance of impurity, as well as owing to 
the magnanimous spirit that animated his heroes 
in peace and war :

‘‘Lean gu dluth ri cliu do shinnsearan,
S na diobair a bhi mar bha iadsau.”

The Abbe Cesarotti of the University of Padua, 
who took particular pains to study Ossian and to 
bring his many beauties before the literary world, 
says among other things, “The works of the Celtic 
Homer, Ossian, do exist ; doubts may be enter
tained whether Fingal was his father, but no one 
will say that he was not the son of Apollo.” Mat
thew Arnold thus writes : “Woody Morven, and 
echoing Sora, and Selma with its silent halls, we 
all owe them a debt of gratitude, and when we are 
unjust enough to forget it, may the Muse forget 
us. Dr. Clerk, in the Dissertation which is pre
fixed to his excellent edition of Ossian, utters a sen
timent in which all the members of this Society 
will cheerfully acquiesce : “I hope that the time 
is not distant when the Scotch and Irish Gael will 
rejoice in all old Celtic literary treasures as com
mon family property. Nay, the time should be at 
haud when every inhabitant of Britain will acknowl
edge the ancient productions of the Celtic muse as 
part of the national stock.”

Dr. Smith‘s Sean Dana, MacCallum‘s Ossian, 
and Campbell‘s Beabhar na Feinne contain a large 
quantity of poetry that belongs to the Ossianic era. 
Since the Reformation there has appeared a large 
number of talented poets and poetesses in the 
Highlands of Scotland. In Mackenzie's £ ar Oba r 
nam Bard Qaidhealach, there is a fair representa 
tion of the poetry of the principal bards of the last 
three centuries,—of Mary McLeod and Ewen Mac- 
Lachlan, of Alexander MacDonald and Duncan 
Ban MacIntyre, the talented author of Coire Cheat 
haicb and Ben Lorain. In our day, we have the 
poetess Mrs. Mary MacKellar, who can tune the 
Gaelic lyre with wonderful sweetness, and whose 
anapestic metres are worthy of all praise! We 
have Neil MacLeod, John Campbell, Evan Mac- 
Coil, and the bard of our own Society. In his 
Clarsach an Loire, which was published a few 
months ago, Neil McLeod has a beautiful poem 
entitled ; Am Fa>gh a* Qhaidhlig Bas.

“Duisg suas, a Ghaidhlig‘s tog do ghuth
Na biodh ort geilt no sgaig :

Tha ciadan mile dileas duit 
Nach diobair thu‘s a* bhlar ;
Cho fad‘s a shiubhlas uillt le sruth,
‘S a bhuaileas tuinn air traigh,
Cha-‘n aontaich iad an cainnt no‘n cruth, 
Gu‘n teid do chur gu bas.”
“Wake up ! O, Gaelic, raise thy voice,

Put doubts and fears away,
Ten thousand stalwart friends are thine 

To shield thee in the fray.
While glides with murmur sweet the brook 

While beats on shore the wave ;
They‘11 not consent by word or look 

To lay thee in the grave.”
Nor are the laborers in the field of Gaelic prose 

by any means idle. The hundred anniversary of 
the birth of Dr. Norman MacLeod, who has come 
to be known as Caraid nan Oaidheal, and whose 
Gaelic prose is the best in the language, was cele
brated in the city of Glasgow a few weeks ago. 
His confidence in the perpetuation of Gaelic in 
Canada was so strong, that in the dedication of 
Leabhar nan Cnoc, which was published in IS34 
he thus wrote : “Na creidibh iadsan tha'g radh gi 
bheil a' Ghaelig air leabaidh a bais ; tha i co slan 
laidir, urail, agus a cuislecofallain ‘s a bha iriamh 
agus ged thachradh gun biodh i air a f ogradh a h- 
Albainn am maireach, tha farsuingeachdagus fas- 
gadh a’ ’feitheamh oirre taobh thall do’n chuan 
mhor, far am bheil cheana na miltean d’ a muirich- 
inn fein a dh* fhailticheadh agus a dh’ altrumaich- 
eadh i le solas.” Scottish Gaelic has many able 
friends who are expending diligent scholarship in 
the investigation and cultivation of it ; such are 
Dr. MacLachlin, Dr. Clerk, Cameron Masson, 
Nicholson, Skene, Ross, and many more. To the 
delight of versatile and energetic Professor Black- 
ie, a Celtic chair has been established in the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, and Professor Mackinnon 
has undertaken the duties of the chair with great 
courage and devotion.

To such an undue leDgth have my remarks al- 
ready extended, that I must briDg my hasty review 
of Celtic literature as speedily as possible to a 
close. I must, however, make a brief allusion to 
Manx, which is the sister of Irish and Scottish 
Gaelic, and which is worthy of much attention, if 
for no other reason than this,—that it has lived
over manjp generations and vicissitudes of political 
fortune. Owing to its geographical position, which 
finds fitting expression in its armorial bearing with 
the motto Quocunque jeceris Stabo, the Isle of Man 
was very much effected by the continual invasions 
and depredations which were common before and 
after the tenth century. Among the many expia
tions that have been given of the word “Man,’’the 
interpretation is worthy of notice which bestows 
on Manannan Mac Leir the honor of giving its 
name to the Isle of Man. A Manx Ballad contains 
this allusion to the power which Manannan was
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all eady twenty eight volumes at least have been

supposed to possess of enveloping the island in 
mist and thus preventing the foe from opproach- 
ing it.

Cha-n e leis a chlaidheambr rinn e e raigliail 
Cha‘n e leis a shaighdean no leis a bhogha,

Ach tra fhaicidh e luingeas triall 
Fholuicheadhe e mo cuairt leis ceo.

That our cousins, the Manksmen, were able to 
preserve the semblance of their distinctive nation
ality. and to continue faithful amid all their harass
ing fortunes to the language and traditions of their 
fathers, beautifully indicates that their love for 
their Gaelic lineage and Gaelic language must 
have been deep and strong. That the Manksmen 
could and can, speak their own Gaelic after bear
ing the yoke of their Welsh neighbors for 400 
years, and the yoke of the Danes for 153 years, 
and the yoke of the Norwegians for 200 years ;and 
after owning the sway of England and Scotland 
for 139 years, before the Isle of Man was given to 
the Stanleys, with whom it remained for 330 years, 
when it passed into the possession of the Dukes of 
Athole, who surrendered every claim to it in 1829, 
—goes very far to show how strong the life of a 
language is, and how its vitality can continue to 
be vigorous even when unfriendly forces of a powr 
erful kind are bent on destroying it. The Manx 
resembles the Scottish Gaelic so closely that a 
Mank&man and a Scottish Gael can converse easily 
together in their respective dialects: To Bishop 
Bedel the honor belongs of translating the Bible 
into Irish Gaelic ; to the Stewarts, father and son, 
and to Dr. John Smith, the honor belongs of trans
lating the HDly Scriptures into Scottish Gaelic ; to 
Bishop Morgan his Welsh countrymen are grate
ful for his excellent version of the Holy Scriptures 
into Welsh. The names of Bishop Wilson, and 
especially of Bishop Hildesely, with his coadjutors 
Dr. Kelly and Mr. Philip Moore, ought to be, as 
they doubtless are, dear to every patriotic Manks- 
man for the excellent translation which they made 
of the Holy Scriptures into Manx. Manx is writ
ten phonetically. No regard is paid to the etym
ological history or value of its words. The trans 
lators of the Bible openly avowed that their desire 
was to spell their language, as to adapt it in its 
written form to the manner in which it was spoken, 
that thus the Holy Scriptures could be easily read 
and understood by every Manktman. No small 
ingenuity is required in many cases to discover the 
exact value of certain words and sounds. Irish 
Gaelic, Scottish Gaelic, and Welsh have been im
mensely benefitted, in a literary point of view, by 
the idiomatic and copious phraseology which oc
curs in the translations that were made of the Ho
ly Scriptures into those languages. The Manx 
version of the Bible forms the principal portion of 
the literature of the Isle of Man. It redonnds to 
the credit of Manxmen that in 1858 a Society was 
formed for the publication of National Documents 
in the interests of Chengey uy Mayrey ; and that

published by that Sooiety.
From the very imperfect sketch which has now

been given of the Celtic literature of Ireland and 
Scot and and Wales and the Isle of Man, it will be 
manifest, I hope, that we—the Celts of to-day— 
have a rich literary inheritance ; and that we owe 
it to ourselves,—to the honorable demands of a 
generous patriotism, and to the affection which we 
ought to cherish for the homes and writings and 
traditions of our venerable Celtic fathers and mo
thers in the far off centuries,—to appreciate our 
literary treasures very^highly ; to take an affection
ate interest in them ; and, so far as we may have 
leisure or opportunity, to gain an accurate knowl
edge of them ; for, what true-hearted Celt can de
ny that to the literature of his race these words of 
Cicero are applicoble iu all their force ; Gujus stu• 
dium quivituperat hand saneintelligo quidnam sit 
quod laudanum pufet ? Nor is the statement of 
Burns otherwise than appropriate where ever Celts 
do not care for Celtic literature ;

“She honest woman may think shame,
That ye‘re connected wi* her.”

The Celts on the Continent of America have 
earned for themselves a distinguished place in ev
ery avenue of toil and enterprise ; and have re
peatedly risen to the loftiest positions in the lear
ned professions, in oommercial pursuits, and in 
the administration of Government. It is not only 
by their sturdy and manful application to ten 
thousand forms of industry, but also by their cul
tivation of the Celtic muse, that our Celtic breth
ren in our own Dominion verify the words of Hor
ace ;

Coclum non animum mutant qui trans mare cur- 
runt. Breathing as we do with too much frequen
cy iu Canada, a literary atmosphere that is impreg
nated with utilitarianism, the question may be 
asked by some persons, “What practical benefits 
can result from the labors of our Society ? Will 
it not be sufficient for us to avail ourselves of the 
labors which Celtic scholars are performing across 
the Atlantic in the field of our common literature, 
and to utter sentimental ejaculations of admiration 
and affection while we ourselves are studiously 
idle V” Apart from the certainty that we must all 
agree with Juvenal who says, Miserum est aliorum 
incumberefamae, it becomes us to act as ihe Manx 
saying admonishes us, Shass er dty ch one hene, 
“rely on your own understanding,” and to draw 
together more strongly and sincerely the bonds of 
literary consanguinity which unite the Celts of 
Canada. If we are successful in deserving and 
obtaining the co operation of the Celtic scholars 
of Canada ; we can iu all fairness hope to do some
thing towards ornamenting, at least, the trees and 
fences of our common inheritance ; and, if our la
bors be unimportant in the general forthputtingof 
Celtic ardor for Celtic learning, we can console 
ourselves by believing with Cicero that primo se
quent m mUchrum est in secundister.iisque concist

t
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ere. We can prevent onr zeal from growing luke
warm or listless, by applying to ourselves the an
swer of the brave Spartan at Thermopylae, when 
his attention was drawn in a forcible manner to the 
overwhelming strength of the foe; pugnabimus um
bra. Nor if fortune attends us, can we be at a loss 
to determine the particular manner in which we 
can be of service to Celtic literature. Our Manks 
cousins tell us, “when comes the day will come its 
counsel with it ; Tra h'g yn laa, liig yn coyrle lesh.’

We are as a Society in our infancy : let us for 
the moment abandon the lofty indifference which 
animated many of our ancestors when material in
terests were at stake. Let us believe that even to 
Celtic Societies these well-known words apply ;

Hand facile emergunt quorum virtutibus obstat
Res aagustadomi.
bidney Smith, when the Edinburgh Review was 

established, proposed as a motto “Tenui rausam 
meditamur a vena,” words which he translated with 
characteristic originality ; “ We cultivate literature 
uvon a litt e oatmealOur faith, however, is 
strong even in our oatmeal days a3 a Society, that 
our Celtic friends will befriend us liberally ; and 
that out of the material treasures which their in
dustry and their sagacity have enabled them to ac
cumulate in Canada, they will so aid us that we 
can procure for ourselves copies of the literary 
treasures of our common race.

We want all the German and French books that 
deal with Celtic literature and philology. We 
want, as speedily as possible, copies of all the 
principal Irish, Scottish, and Welsh MSS* We 
ought to have the valuable works which perpetu
ate for the instruction and benefit of the Celts of 
our own day and of the days that are yet to be, 
the scholarship, the opinions and investigations of 
the ablest, most patriotic and industrious Celts 
who have ever graced the literary annals of Ireland 
aDd Wales, of Scotland and the Isle of Man.

Let us defer to the Ossinnic advice, and infuse 
all the vigor and vitality that we can into our 
youthful Society.

“Bithibh treun an tus na teugbhoil’
‘8 e cliu gach neach a cheud iamradh.”

We begin our career earnestly and hopefully, — 
with the determination to honor all our Celtic 
brethren alike,—to welcome with equal cordiality 
the aid and sympathy of the Celts of Cape Breto.i 
and Manitoba,—to remember with catholic faithful
ness that the same blood warms our veins, and that 
our only recognition of superior worth will be in 
proportion to the services which, as Celts of the 
Dominion of Canada, we can render to the common 
cause of Celtic literature and Celtic philology,—to 
the common cause of the noble, and the true, and 
the useful, and the patriotic among the races of 
the earth:

Our appeal to the Celts of Canada is in the words 
of the Irish Epigram :

“Mas ionmhuinn leat na braithre,
Bi leo gu sasta socair.”

•v “An la* ohi ‘s nach fhj^o,^^

S "V\cx h- ^rvi Y) t-t> t ft |tx\ ♦

PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 413.

We may add to these the Irish Annals of Tigh- 
er nach, the histories of Eochaodh 0‘Flinn, Gilla 
Caomhain, Flan, of Monasterboice, &c., the Amra 
Oholuimb Chille, of the Sixth Centnry, which con
tains the life of St. Columb Cille (whodied 597 A. 
D.), written by Dalian, son of Forgall, an Ollamh 
or chief of the Irish file towards the end of the 
Sixth Century; the “Felire” of Aengus (Fei ire 
Aonguis) which is a poem of great interest; its ob
ject is to determine and bring to remembrance the 
festivals of the Saints. A verse is devoted to every
one of three hundred and sixty.five, mostly Irish 
saints. The whole, including the preface, contains 
six hundred stanzas. It is a very long poem, and 
one of the most ancient literary monuments of the 
Irish language. It is rich in valuable historic and 
topographical information, in glowing descriptions 
and beautiful imagery. It is full of pure and ho
ly sentiment, of noble, elevated thoughts, sublime 
aspirations and genuine piety and devotion.

Let us mention the “Book of Aichill,” which is 
one of the principal monuments of Irish jurispru
dence. A part of the regulations and laws con
tained in this book are attributed to Cormac Mac 
Airt, a famous king, wno reigned in the Third Cen
tury of our era. The Senachits Mar ( “Great Treas
ure of Antiquities*’), better known, perhaps, un
der the name of the “Brehon Laws” (from breiih- 
eamh, a judge ; originally from the root her, Sans. 
krit bhar, Greek fer, Latin fero, English to bear, 
which subsequently took in Irish the meaning of 

judging', by transposal of r, birth, breia, judg
ment.) This Brehon Code seems to be only an 
embodiment and collection of very ancient oral 
traditions and customs relating to law ; and, what 
increases its interest and importance is the fact 
that it is in no wise influenced by the Roman sys
tem. Its language is of a very archaic type, the 
oldest form of Irish, or the so-called Bearla Feini. 
It has been said that, “bad there come nothing 
down to us but this collection of laws, it would 
have been amply sufficient to testify to tbe antiqui
ty of the Irish civilization and literary culture.” 
The original text of the Brehon Laws is of high 
antiquity. They were elaborated and committed 
to writing in the time of King Laeghaire II., son 
of Niall of the Nine Hostages. This was done 
mostly at Teamhair (Tara). The judgments of 
the pagan “Brebons” are said to have been subse
quently revised, remodelled, purified and changed 
on the conversion of the Irish to Christianity. 
These modifications are attributed to the influence 
of St. Patrick, under the guidance and with the co
operation of the Arch-Druid Diibhthaick Mac ua 
lug air% Thus, these laws were also called Cain 
Pat? aich ^(Patrick's Law). The inspired poet,
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Dubhthach, of whom it is said that he was "lestan 
lan do ra'h in Spirita Naomh inrin," pronounced 
before St. Patrick, who had blessed his mouth, 
and under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost,
t)éT]t]AÓAir PÁCítAJC JATUITTJ A 5*11*11™!), 
A5UT 'OO lui*> ]IAC, in SpiniCA NAorti, p<5r 
A etlAbltA.
that most beautiful poem which stands at the head 
of the introduction to the Senchus 3for. Dabh- 
thach speaks with authority, and with the high dig
nity of a lawgiver, when he expresses himself thus 
“breath reachta aornruidirtxr meicri”&c.t and a- 
gain he says, ‘‘Concertaim breithemnact ^ bhais, 
&c.. “Ipronounce the judgment of deat'l'kc.

The Brehon Code seems to have maintained its 
authority among the native Irish for a period of 
twelve hundred years. As to the author who 
were directly concerned with the elaboration of 
these laws, they were nine in number (Naofis knowl 
edge of nine persons, is the name given to it on 
that account); they were the nine pillars of the ^en- 
chus Mor, as the text says, “Naei sailgi sin t-Sen- 
cuis Moir.” At another place we read—Nonbur 
trado erglas do ordughadh in liubair so ; (“nine 
men were ordered to compose this book. Then fol- 
lows an enumeration of the nine authors, among 
whom were specified “tri Epscuib, tri righ, i bear- 
la ’si Filedh—three Bishops, three Kings, also an 
expert in the old language, and a poet. And th us 
the work itself received the name Naojis from this 
circumstance ; “Naofis, din. ainm in lmbair so ro 
ordaigse,—fis nonbur.”

The Brehon Code must impress us favorably by 
the refinement of its morals, as well as by the 
skill and ingenuity which are evinced in the dis
cussion of the cases, the nicety of distinction, and 
the accuracy of definition and classification. Its 
judgments and penalties are, to a great extent, 
mild and humane ; and in regard to various points 
a somewhat considerable latitude seems to be allow
ed. Some laws relating to damages dene to or by 
animals, &c:, remind us of iome more or less anal
ogous regulations in the Jewish‘‘Mishna. lhere
exists also a remarkable analogy with the Laws of 
Manu and the legal customs of. the Hindoos • not 
only in regard to fines, but particularly to the “fast
ing,” in certain cases, where the contending parties 
would go before the residence of the defendant and 
wait there without food for some time. This cor
responds, in a measure, to the dherna, which was 
commonly resorted to by the creditors in Hindu
stan, when they went to sit at the door of the debt
or, rigorously abstaining from all food, and threat
ening to commit suicide by starvation ; intending 
thereby, to compel the debtor to return a loan or 
fulfil his obligations towards the claimant. We 
now have also to say a word of the “Taiu bo 
Cualnge”, (the carrying off of the bull of Cualnge 
which is at the present day called Cooley, in the 
county of Louth). This is one of the most impor
tant and interesting literary productions of Ireland. 
It treats of u contention about a beautiful white 
bull, on account of which the heroes of Connaught 
invaded Ulster, in Homeric fashion. It tells us of 
many startling incidents of this war of Queen Medb 
cf CoDnaugbt, who is the divorced wife of Concho- 
Zhar, the King of Ulster, but was afterwards mar
ried to Ailill. One hero comes forth and bids de
fiance to all the many enemies assembled. This 
is Cuchulainn. He triumphs in single combat 
over every one of his opponents, though being him

self dangerously wounded. The story tells of the 
combat of Ferdiad with Cuchulainn for the 
daughter of Queen Medb, and of the many wonder
ful feats of the great champion of Ulster in the 
First Century of our era. The story ends with the 
bull rushing against a rock and dashing out its 
brains. This great Irish epic poem is very famous, 
and of high literary interest, combining real hist
ory with fiction in all its parts.

[To be continued.]
Now that Dr. MacNish’s address has been con- 

eluded we shall devote three or four pages to Prof. 
Rcehrig's essay until it is finished. Any Irishman 
who prides himself of an honored learned lineage 
should preserve these papers. There is not so 
much credit due to Dr. MacNish for his learned re
marks as there is to Prof. Roehrig, because the 
learned Dr. is treating of a matter which interests 
himself, as a Gael, as much as anyone else. But 
the value of a foreign linguist and philogist‘s com
plimentary tribute should be highly esteemed by 
he Irish Gael, for very fewin latter years had the 

honesty or courage to proclaim it.

OUR NEWSPAPER.
According to Edwin Alden & Bro.‘s (Cincinnati, 

O.,) American Newspaper Catalogue for 1884, there 
are 14,867 newspapers and magazines published in 
the United States and the British Provinces. To
tal in the United States, 14,176 ; in the British 
Provinces, 691; divided as follows : Dailies, 1,357 
Tri-Weeklies, 71, Semi-Weeklies, 168, Snndays 295 
Weeklies, 10.975, Bi-Weeklies, 39;Monthlies 1,502 
Bi Monthlies 26, Quarterlies S3; «bowing an in
crease over the publications of 1883 of 1.,594. Ihe 
greatest increase has been amongthe Weekly News
papers of a political (?) while it has been least a- 
mongthe class publications. '1 he book « very 
handsomely gotten up and contains some 8o0 pa
ges printed on heavy book paper, elegantly bound 
?„ „i,.th It will be sent to any address, prepaid,
on receipt of $1.50;

The Gaelic Journal has translated and copied 
‘•Richard’s” poetical letter to ‘’Little John Keat
ing” which appeared in a late issue of the Gael. 
Mr Flemming, the Editor, has, in copious notes, 
explained the Munster idioms which abound m the 
poem. It isa pity that the Irish people everywhere 
would not give a more substantial support to the 
Journal. It would be a grand heirloom in any 
Irishman's family. We have received the 18 num
bers published, and no consideration would make 
us part with them.—Here are the Journal’s re
marks on “Little John Keating”—

The lines below have been extracted from the 
Gael of August last, chiefly for the preservation of 
the many Munster idioms and peculiarities of 
speech they contain. The idioms and other pecu
liarities have been explained in foot notes, and a 
translation, very nearly literal, has been given. 
Professor Windisch, in a letter to the Gaelic Jour
nal some months since, expressed a wish for less 
book Irish and more of the living speech. Trans
ferring these lines to our columns is the first re
sponse to the learned Professors suggestion.
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DéjfeAé pays 210Ó tie 5 a nice com
pliment on account of his good advice 
in the last issue of the Gael.

Nov. 10. 1884.
Óutj 210)6 15)5.

X)o bjteAS IjotT) 'duAt) ejle 'o ^AjAjlc uajg 
re jij,

2tlA|t ’CA blAf'OACC A'O’ CAftJG a\ Tí))l- 
teACG A'd’ rr)é)t) ;

2l5^r ’ca bft]5 A5ur éjreACC A5ur cjaII,
21t)t) 5AC rOCAl 'DO CA5AT]TJ 6 VO béAl-
Do léj5Af vo tÁrj le ttjófiAt) TAfijc’ 
’S ’GA oUa t]A CAflGATJACG, 50 ffOfl, A'D’ 

cAfrtjc ;
SlÁ)r)Ge CÚ5AC A5U7 fA'D AJ[t VO fAO^Al, 
S CAbAifi corrjAjjile ejle Tbujtjt) tt)A|t 

rjUD t)5AOÍ)Al.
_____________ Dé]se2ic.

Mr. Beecher declared that 66 per cent of the ad- 
ult population of the state of New York were im
moral libertines. The returns show that he erred, 
but we presume that he based his assertion on the 
circle in which he himself moves, forgetting that a 
considerable percentage of the people is composed 
of thaf element whose morality and virtue the poet 
portrays in the following song ;

“Rich and rare were the gems she wore,
And a bright gold ring on her wand she bore, 
but ohl her beauty was far beyond 
Her sparkling gems or snow-white wand.
“Lady ! dost thou not fear to stray,
Sj lone and so lovely along this bleak way ?
Are Erin's sons so good or so cold 
As not to be tempted by woman or gold?”
“Sir Knight ! I feel not the least alarm*
No son of Erin will offer me harm,—
For though they love woman and golden store,
Sir Knight / they love honor and virtue more.”
On she went, and her maiden smile 
In safety lighted her round the Green Isle .
And bleat forever is she who relied 
Upon Erin*s honor and Erin's pride.

We announced that all the Dollar subscribers to 
the Gael would get a copy of Father Nolan's pray
er-book. We have ordered a copy for every such 
subscriber,—and if we cannot get them we shall 
send to such subscribers some other Gaelic book 
of equal value, or at the option of the subscriber, 
let the price stand to his credit on his subscription 
to this volume. We expect the prayer books in a 
few days, also, all the other books which have 
been ordered.

'"BOODLE.”
The newspaper reader must have observed fre

quent use made of the word “boodle” during the 
late campaign.

What is a doodle? Our idea of a “boodle'* is a 
cash consideration for services rendered or believed 
to be rendered to a certain party. For instance, 
the editor of a newspaper will declare that his op
posite fellow-member of the quill is receiving a 
' ‘boodle for advotiog the claims of his party. The 
party accused strikes back with similar weapons. 
But the reader may as well understand in time that 
nearly all these newspaper men get a “boodle'• 
from their respective parties. In the late campaign 
the only daily papers in New York which did not 
get a “boodle are the Tribune, the Sun and the 
Star.

The boodle is given in this way—The party 
whose candidate a certain newspaper supports will 
order so many copies at full price, and these cop
ies are generally distributed by mail or otherwise, 
the local “workers'* supplying a list of the names 
of those, who, in their opinion, might be influenced 
by them. Some of our correspondents say they 
got the Irish World without ordering it. We have 
no doubt but the Blaine Campaign Committee 
bought atd distributed it among the Irish voters 
as the Cleveland Committee bought the Irish Am. 
erican and the United Irishman for a similar pur
pose, and though our friends of these papers may 
not acknowledge that they got a boodle, we can as
sure the reader that we saw bags full of them in 
the Cleveland headquarters in Jefferson Hall. But 
one thing is certain * no one saw the Gael used as 
a campaign document, because the presidency 
could not induce it to curb the freedom of its actions 
The Herald, The Times &c. at such times make a 
fortune. When the reader sees a paper “standing 
on the ditch" and then make a sudden plunge he 
may rest assured that it has secured the “boodle.

We would direct special attention to the Record 
of the Catholic Benevolent Legion, published and 
edited by Counsellor J. R. Kuhn. 26 Court St. 
Brooklyn. It is the organ of the Benevolent Le
gion, a mutual benevolent association to which ev
ery man with a family should attach himself. 
From hi3 precarious wages the mechanic can hard
ly make a provision for his family, and by paying 
a little into this benevolent association while he is 
in health and strength, in case of his death, he 
would have secured for his family something to en
able them to start in the world.

Those who do not already belong to the Legion 
should lose no time in communicating with Mr. 
Kuhn, or the President, Counsellor John c! 
McGuire.

We have quite a number of subscribers in the 
vicinity of Hartfor Conn., one of whom tells us that 
our friend Richard D. Norris contributed in no 
small degree to the snccess of the Democratic can
didate in that city. We presume our friend Nor
ris is satisfied.
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Loyd 367, Les’oia Has a beaming eye 358. Moi- 
rin. 308. Mary of the Fair Ringlets, 322 
MacHale by C. Aoibhin, 352. Meeting of the Wa
ters. 335, 395. Night of the Big Wind 311 322364 
O'Donnell Aboo 286. O'Riordan's Dream 298.

» O'Sullivan's Daughter 277* Poem by "‘Patrick 283 
i Shall my Soul pass through Ireland 325. Sing 

Sweet Harp 332. Songs of Freedom 317. To 
Liitle John Keating 386, 393. The Clay of Creg- 
gan Church 399. The Fir Hills of Eire, 366; 
The Cuckoo's .\est 834. The Celtic Tongue 307. 
The Green Isle far away 324. The Harp that 
once 374. To Mr. Egan by Wm. Russell S14. 
The Last Rose of Summer 374. The Shamrock S3l 
The People's Priest 348. The Top of the Morn
ing 282. The Path to Freedom 400. Welcome to 

I O'Donnell 280. Where is the Slave 332, Who 
is Thomas. 298.

Fables.
, The Hare and the Hound, 869- The Gull and the

Kite 370, The Ant and the Grasshopper, 382 
The Crab and her Mother 369. The Widow and 
the sheep. 381;

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost of 
any proposed line of Ad
vertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Cos 
Newspaper Adv’g Bu
reau, 1 o Spruce St., N. Y.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
Pluo* Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fine Cut Chewing, 
Nav.y Clippings, and Black, Brown and Yellow 
SNÚFFS are the best and cheapest, quality con

sidered ?

Two Connaught poets met in New
port one day—Sweeny and Cosgrave, 
and the following dialogue took place.
Said Cosgrave— j-,

“Ceirc A5AtTi ope, A5uy yuArcAjl f; ^ ’T3 r
Cja A5A]t]t] jr 51^, ir rme, tjo jr ÁjUe A

Mi°,? ' A
Sweeny answered— ^ °<o
GÁ yeAji A5Ajt]T] -cut), Ajuf yeAji ejle 

TtJAt]GAC, bujte,
2I5U]- tjAC AO]t)]t)t) rio’i] pobAl A T>-Gej-i>- 

eAX)T) At) cúplA cpfo 1
Martin P. Ward.

Mr. Ward promises Rafferty’s song 
C0NO2J6 2t]21J2)b, for the next 540-6-
Al.

M. DEELY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
335 Gold St.

Gleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done*



CSOMIENí
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets
* IS THE

GROCER of the DAT
m IN

Teas Coffees <fc Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

Wa 6a]iaj5 ir FeÁjtp. jtj 0At)poc 'NuA'ti.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

22 BOWERY, "* T'*'\ Y

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

D. GÍLGANNbN7~

DEALER IN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE

OS TY APPles* bruits &c., ’
35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,

___________________________ BROOKLYN.

Patrick o'farrell /
Dealer rsi

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding: <fcc„ 267 BOWERY, S
Near Houston St., New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. 
SeAbFuiSeAp Iuac Va Pftme avv reo

[JOHN T A Y LO R7

68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For____  AUiijJNT For

a . . Passages at lowest mba fn t___
OuAT]-reArnjAc 

Oe 5AC Tj-ujle CjijeÁl.
4d ATJ DeAr ápÁi'0, p^u., Pa

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
Q EVERY description,

PHIL 4 3 S‘ SecoDd 8fcreet* ab- Chestnut,
.. * Pa.

nortaSaST£ ai l0We.st rates 40 aod from any Ser. 
port and Railway Station in Ireland 7

Prepaid Steerage Ticket from ‘ Livernool Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or fit

Money Orders on Ireland navahle

If. McCOSKER & SON
I PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX* 

TURES.
A/1 ottr Work Warranted.

St., Francis1 St. Cor, of Jackson. Mobile Ala.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick- 
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
ow rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 

from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $15.’
Nor Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad-

New York.
way,

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL grocer,

Teas and Coffees
la all their Strength and Parity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

STEREOTYPING
53,55,5^ ParkPSTe.NY.

• ENTRANCE 2J COLLEGE PL • 

BlNDERS.STAMPSrrr

PATÍÍÍTS

PagStaVnTDfree°*Thi*rtT,otvC;n L£and. BookiS^l
PatentsobUined tbrontJkMrfvit/ffr2\ experience- 

In the ScraxTiFic amebicav th? Í noticed most widely circuIatAd he lar^est- beat, and
Weekly. SDlend PaPer- f320ayear.formation. SpechJil^coDy of ,nt^8t‘nK in-
ican sent freeT Ad^i7ii?nvvíc^,ll,r,c Amer- AMEmcAKOfflce^M^CQ^goiE-NTmo

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE, j Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St. Í


